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and no device of man can previal
against it. When man violates
the established laws of nature,
he becomes the author of his
own punishment. From con-
quests higher civilizations rise.
Oppression scatters seeds of
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Business Local
FOR SALE A tract of land,
consisting of 135 acres, 15 acres
cleared, the remainder in tim-
bered land. One three room
dwelling, good barn and out
buildings. This land is located
on Richland Cre,ek, in Richland
Township, one-ha- lf mile from
the gravel and railroad. If in-

terested see

1 The Old Farm.
Among the hills of Randolph

county jjmay still be seen, now
and then, a solitary log house
which has survided the wrecK

peace and ireeaom. Through

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR of matter and the waste of

struggles come victory, through
victory peace.

The early emigrants to this
country comprised the best blood
and character and talent of Eu

time. Built upon the slope of
the surinv meadow, with onen

The Bulletin and The Randleman
News consolidated September 12, 1912

Advertising rates made known upon
application.

porch and wide stone chimney,
where the exeat ancestral oak.

rope.
They brought with them their

H. D. SMITH,
0-- 2t Seagrove, N. C, Rt. 1.

The City Market, Randleman,SG KCLa4!d the maple point to trades their arts their skill and!Entered at the Post Office at Ashboro
N". C. as second-clas- s matter.

Asheboro, N. C, March 18, 1914
N. C, wants beef; cattle. Will
pay highest cash price. Write

v "'"industries, and many becamejoyous feature of the farm. (pioneers in education, peace andThe trunks of dead apple free(jomtrees on the hill side, almost1 rn.. a.--j i. j. m- - or phone. City Market, C. A.
Lamb, proprietor, Randleman,Unsold Cotton. hidden ' by broom

Mr. H. F. McPherson, a cotton j where the orchard iWillLan Penn to Pennsylvania, a
buyer at this place, tells the Ex-- !S' ifji of them landed at Char- - JN. U.

'Two Valuable Houses and Lotspress that there are from 600 to innoc4nee and Iovp iieston an(1 settled m Soutn Car- -
i r. xmi i, nnA cfnWui v,i,i-- . FOR SALEi,uvy uaies oi conon still m tne The tangled covert of nine r"VZ " .Vf , , ""'"""J on easv terms. Write P. A.hands of farmers in this sec and cedar, whose long and eW

nh p nnsfiPHoim w vi ;f .IotaD1Z. among these was Hayes, care Randleman Drug
to... Kandleman, JN. U. zw" ,Z;XT; :"r-"T.j:,r- " Thomas English, who married

Margaret Flvnn. a cousin to

tion. Some of the farmers of
Lee county never sell their cot-
ton before Spring. Sometimes
they profit by it and some sea-
sons they lose by the price drop

an title, marks the
desolate' field where the glad
shout of the harvester was one

EGGS FOR SALE.
Ecres from Rose Comb White

heard. Upon these old farms Columbian Wyandotts( the best
Lord Comwallis. They settled
in Columbia, South Carolina and
virtually founded the city.

Their daughter, Anna English,
married Samuel Tomlinson and
removed to the nine woods of

chicken on the market, and onethe consecrating touch of time
has left a fruitful theme for

ping on. it the price remains
good most of the farmers will be
put on the market during the of the best lavers to he har!.

thought and reflection. Once Price, 15 eggs, $1.25 delivered,next few weeks.-San- ford Ex-- ; thrHome of happy childhood, or SO egers S2.25 delivered. ri t i rip Tuina nT OTTMirrrrni-n- v int-i j. H. Williamson,
and noble darinp- - in hu Steeds, N. C.

man nature, let these hallowed Cherry Bark Cough Syrup has

Rowan county, and settled near
where Thomasville now stands,
and their descendants are yet
numerous in Randolph and Dav-
idson in the family of the Blairs,
Englishes and Tomlinsons.

(Continued next week.)

recollections inspire our hearts
SEAGROVE.

We are having some pretty
weather along now.

Mrs. W. H. Dodwy who has
with a hisrher armrp.eiatinn unci

oeen used Dy thousands in Ran-
dolph County. Have you tried
it? Only 25c and a 25c bottle

love of our country, our people,
Our homes, nnr farma oriHbeen spending a few days with

her parents returned back
t ' - 7 HilUk) UliU w LI i
l privileges and enlighten our of Minards Linament free.

REXALL DRUG STORE.High Foint Monday. mmds to see in places,Aj 5Mr. and Mrs. R. Auman snent .
V ""wc .giave varus oi a vail- -Sunday

Lawrence
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. !isned barbarism; but the glori- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.
We have some extra fine Sap

Pine Shingles. Better buy now.
Price $2.50 per M. Cox Lumber
Co. Phone 32.

WANTED AT ONCE
A reliable man who can take

half interest in a Livery Stable
and manage it himself in Ran-
dleman. N. C. I alreadv h ave

3
ous ideal --of the voice of the
Lord walking in the Garden.

The 'Old Meeting House.
To each successive generation

the world is new. We find it as
it is, and have little conseDtion

the stable ready to occupy and
want someone to run it as soon

WANTED To paint .your
house. I guarantee my
work and for reasonable prices.
Write to me and I will call and

as possible. If you want to go
of the remote antiquity of our
country pr the changes that time see you

Miss Annie Stutts and brother
Herman spent Friday until Sun-
day near Elise with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Stutts
spent Sunday with their brother,
Mr. Daniel Reader.

There will be a box party at
Why Not academy, March 28th.
Want everybody to come. Girls,
bring your' boxes and boys are
expected to buy then;. Come
everybody. The money will go
for the benefit of the school.

Mrs. G. W. Lawrence is right
sick at the present time.

Mrs. Lula Dowdv snent Sun- -

has wrought. If we turn back

into the business and haven't
the cash on hand now I can ar-
range for you to get it if you
have land or other security. This
is firood ODeninc and von had

one' hundred years we find time-iJ-- A' imAN Randleman, N. C

t: A. T- T- 1

Have You Seen the New Spring
Clothes?

You should call now, while we have a complete stockof the well-know- n GRIFFON clothing for Men and Boys
in all the latest weaves, styles and sizes, with prices atthe rock bottom-pleasi- ng to the pocketbook.

worn graves, old men, old houses,
old rofids, old fields, old lviuiiuus jiiiiament rree witn '

everv bottle of Cherw RstrL-- j better get busy,
churches4, courts, trials, law Coutrh Svmn af 9Ko nf V.Q T?w. E. G. MORRIS.

i A T I "V T siall Drug Store. I AsneDoro, in. U.
yers. administrations, wills,
conveyances,. counterfeit money,
politicians, etc. Big, talk about those Rexali

Fountain Syringes. We mean
it. We will give one to anv who

The Creek Meetini
WANTED Position as steno-
grapher, can furnish best refer-
ences. Now employed, but de- -

dav with the Mrs Kennedy's L APacK
house lot was coriveved hv Thnm fflll We carfy samples of four tailoring establishmentsSpill not admit that they are the--ias winslow to the trustees of theA Card of Thanks. sires change. Would be willing ht value everto work for small salarv at first. placed on thePlease allow us snace to evnrpss .vf ..ave any imug in SHOCK LO III VOU

we can get it on "double-quick-time- ."

lf work is light. Address, ' j REXALL DTfTTn STriPf?U ,1 1 XT SI w v. MiuiiuXtClllUlCIIlclIl, 1. Kj.

vuan.t.x iiuicn in xioi, ana a
meeting 'house was on the lot
then. ;

Uwharrie meeting house lot
was conteyed in 1793 to the
trustees .of the Friends church,
and there was a house th

R. F. D. 1, box 53, It Look at the, Rexali FountainQvin rra nnA if Jr. 4- - T U i

Fresh

united thanks to our neighbors and
friends for kindness extended us dur-
ing the sickness and death of my dear
husband and our dear father, Calvin
Cox. We especially thank Dr. S. W.
Caddell for medical services during
his sickness. We feel that he did all
that he could for him.; We thank all
for their kindness and will ever re-
member them.

Wife and Children.

Sawn Sap Pine Shin-U- u ever saw we will give voj Dress Goods for the Women areone lor your trouble.gles $2.50 per M, while they
last. Cox Lumber Co. Phone 32.then. The meeting has long REXALL DRUG STORE.

since gone down, but the old
house is standing yet on the east
side of Uwharrie River, and not
far from, where N, H. Hill now
lives.

Birthday Social to Be Held
Thursday. March 19.

Meet us 7:30 n. m. in tVi imnn l4Qn

We don t have to make a dress goods advertisementthis week, but the goods are here and undoubtedly thebest and prettiest we ever had. Can't fail to call and seethe most fashionable of the season.
WATCH FOR OUR BIG ADD NEXT WEEK.

Marlboro meeting house lot

to the 'trustees nf th Ffionrlo

Trade at
THE DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.

Where Honest Treatment and JFair
LS? Prevail A Dollars
worth For a Dollar

meeting in 1797, and there was
ia meeting house on the lot then.

Mt. Pleasant meeting house,
jon the side of big Brush Creek,
iwas a meeting house there thiti
jl think.; this was a Methodist
:chureh. The trustees were Ism c
;Redfern, John Edwards, J.,hn
Grady, Wm. Rains, Lewis Bra i,jMatrin Fesmire, James Williams
Jerry Williams.

Old Union Mthodist church

With as many cents in it
As years you've passed through
No admission is charged,
Free refresments galore.
Just give your little bag
To someone at the door,
So disappoint us not,
For it all depends on you,
The success of our Social,
The entire evening through.
If you cannot be with us,
Either early or late
And enjoy the occasion
And a palatable plate,
Please send your bag filled

ith the years you've been blessed
And GocLwill i"eward you,
And take care of the rest.

Ladies Silk Hose
in black and tan
worth 35c for this
week only . 19c

Big af so tmant in
fiowerd Lawns

per yd

Mens
1.50

pant?
98c

was built about the year 1786,
and there te first camp meeting
in North Carolina was held in
1802.

Holly Sorinars meetino- - hme

.
; 1

nJ17i 1 1 t n trJ?

riDT

We have the finest line of men's
pants in our community. Come and
see for yourself. Be convinced
that we are undersellers in up-to-d- ate

dependable merchandise al all
times.

101 was granted to the use of the
people called Quakers in 1787,
and the house was there then.

In 1791 the Calvinist congre-
gation built a meeting house oo
Sandy Creek.

About! the year 1800 the Bap-
tists buit a church on Millstone
Creek,; ca".ed Welborns Chapel.

There are some monuments
erected bv the nohlp

A Birthday Celebration.
On last Wednesday, Feb. 11, about

11 o clock, the friends and relativesof Mrs. Betsey Johnson assembled ather home to celebrate her 81st birth-
day.

By 12:15 the table which had-bee-

placed in the yard was ;well filled andloaded with a variety of appetizing
victuals. When the older ladies wereseated at the table and the youngerones took their places nearby, Mr.
A. b. Craven came forth with a short
but impressive talk. He spoke of "thetie that binds." in childhood, schooldays, kinship, old age and above all,
christian love. He exemplified thiswith illustrations from the Bible. Itwas through these ties that we as- -

civilization. Their founders atp
gone. Their names arp fnro-ntt-o- n

Dixie Dry Good
but their influence is still seen
and felt and tongue and pen and
utterance-i- n fitting tribute will
embalm their memories in song 9

Miller Bldg. Asheboro, N. C.
Young Men men nf

S - UlUfTllYOU can make; cooH in tVA f Nf- o i wi tuwriuIhousands of men, just like you, from your own state,

auu story, ana wnue treedom has
a votary, or truth a friend, theirpraise will be more , enduring
than the crown of the Caesars.

Driven by the hand of perse-
cution to quit their native landthey sought a refuge in the
trackless wilds of America, some
of whom found a home in Ran-
dolph county, on the quiet, se-
cluded banks of the Uwharrie
River, and laid the fonndntinn nf

9

eniDiea ior such a social cause.
Aufter. this Prof. F. M. Wright gavea thrilling yet inspiring comment onthe purpose and aim of birthday din- -

ners. He remarked that two feelingsalways existed, one of the present en-
joyment, of both the food and the as-
sociation of friends and loved onesand the other of the parting time,which oft times comes at an hourwhen ye think not. He said furthermore that birthdays might be regard-
ed as mile posts in the journey to-
ward our eternal goal and here weieel that our sister Johnson has butfew more miles to go but may theLord sustain and guide her even inher old age. He closed with a prayer
in behalf of all as well as our honoredguest.

Dinner was then served and it seem-ed as there might be numbers pf pro-
fessional cooks throughout the com-
munity and we are quite sure fromthe delicious flavors and tastes that

nave won weaitn ana independence as general farmers,
truck gardeners, dairymen, fruit growers, poultry'
stock and hog raisers, on the free or low-price-

d lands ofMontana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
e "Make-Good- " idea. Write at'once for our

Make-Goo- d books.
100,000 Free 320 and 160 acre Government Home-stea- ds

m Montana and Orponn v- - . j lacivil and religions lihprv ir Ro
dolph county.

It is stranp-- e tw. r.h
logged-of- f lands in Idaho, Washington and Oregon.has always been opposed by theworld? : It was mnnifpcf

-
all eastern"Low Spring Faresthe death of Abel. In the perse- - Equally low fares from

Quality! Quality! Quality!
The Ford is the quality car the world
over. He who demands a car of high-
est merit at lowest cost buys the

points.One way Colonists' fares daily, March
15 to April 15. $33. Ch

cuuon oi josepn. m the bondage
of the Hebrews. In the crucifix-
ion of the Saviour.

As Christianity lias ever
been in hostility to a corrupt andsinful world, the world has ever

cwy one was at least an experienced

Mrs. Johnson (Aunt Betsy)-an- hersister Mrs Moffitt (Aunt Sarah) liveby themselves near Shiloh, as their
nnS?Knds haf already' scored theirmiles.

To know these sisters is to lovethem. While , they live a quiet lifethey still fulfill their mission. Theirlives are living examples of trueChristianity.
Among those present were: Mr. and

Mrj- - Homer Moffitt and
and Mrs. F. M. Wright and &ni&
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Craven Mr tfr
Mrs. W. J. Moffitt

Send for Facts and Fares
Send today for 4Make-Goo-

d" books,
36 pages, each handsomely illustrated.
Filled with letters from men like you who
have made good in the Northwest. Get
our free Colonist Fare Folder. Fill out the
coupon below and mail to

one
de- -

western Montana Points. $38, Chicago
to Idaho, Washington, Oregon and Brit-
ish Columbia.

One way Settlers' fares on certain dates
$24.15, Chicago to eastern Montana points.

Round trip Horaeseekers' Fares to North-
west on certain dates.

sturdy Ford. He knows its the
car with a world-wid- e record for
pendable service.

uten arrayed against it.
Kingdoms and Empires have

LuiiLcu to aestrov u; h' roo ynnt

M. M. HUBBERT, District Passenger Agent,

iu uoriures nave been used tosuppress it. But it has prevail-e- dand; and without force or re-sort to arms, it has spread and- "".ui HitsE Stout and children, Mrs. A. CravenMrs. S B. Moffitt, Mrs. S.

uept. Al threat Northern Railway,
836 Chestnut StreeV Philadelphia, Pa.

FVL
M. HURRFRT r:. r .

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford run-about; the touring car is five fifty; the town carseven fifty -- f. 0. b. Detroit, complete with equip,went. Get catalogue and particulars from

Asheboro Motor Car Company
167

Pa nama-Pacif- ic

International
Exiotition

San FraneUca, igrs

FiuKpereu under the hands ofpersecution and its preservation
gFylV Pve its divinity.Had Christianity never been pjsecuted itlwrmlri uMiw

uuulvl roueiiger Ageni, g
epi , ju ureat northern Ky.,

wife, Misses Mattid Bewte Moffitt

Allah Mofittt and Mabel Pickett
MoffiTt ? & B". Carl d Ernest
maCT8 JhnSOn and Tal"

One Who Was There.

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.day. That is ih i.T
ed by ProviiWV VX.' T?' Send me "Make-Goo- d'' book onand free Colonist folder.

Name
(Nam of Staf

that the way of the Lord is right
Address


